Rodolfo C. Ytuarte
February 17, 1938 - April 28, 2017

Rodolfo C. Ytuarte
Born February 17, 1938 went to be with the Lord April 22, 2017 he was 79 years old.
Rudy Ytuarte "El Vorado" a nick name he received by friends and family was well known
by the mention of that name through out Von Ormy and Somerset, Texas which is where
he grew up. Rudy was raised on a ranch in Von Ormy, Texas and loved the outdoors
always making sure his property was well taken care of and looked good. He was a
mechanic by trade in his younger years and is remembered by his family and friends as a
hard worker and someone who always kept his word. Rudy was devoted to his wife and
family he always made sure they had what they needed he loved the country and enjoyed
sitting outside under a special tree he planted years ago just reminiscing of the old days
sharing amazing stories with his family, grandchildren and friends he will truly be missed
by many especially his wife and children.
Rudy was married for 48 years and is survived by his loving wife Mary O. Ytuarte, his
daughters Linda Ytuarte, Dorothy Ytuarte, Rachel Ytuarte Saravia and Husband Domingo
Saravia, Josephine Ytuarte Perez and husband Joaquin Gutierrez, Mary Irene Ytuarte
Perez and husband Eric Perez; Son's Bruno Ytuarte, Rudy Ytuarte and Ruben Ytuarte ,
brother Daniel C. Ytuarte, sisters Mary Delia Rivas and Irene Hernandez; 23
grandchildren and 5 great grandchildren; also numerous loving nephews, nieces other
relatives and many friends.
Special thanks to Eric Perez and Joaquin Gutierrez whom he loved dearly his son in laws
for looking out for him and taking care of him these last 6 months as he faced the most
challenging days of his life we are forever greatful.
Visitation will begin on Thursday. April 27, 2017 at 4:00 p.m. at the Camero Funeral
Home. A Prayer Service will be held Thursday evening at 7:00 p.m. at the Funeral Home
Chapel. Funeral Services will be held on Friday, April 28, 2017 at 10:00 a. m. at the

Camero Funeral Home Chapel. Burial will follow at First Memorial Park Cemetery located
at 20567 Hwy. 16 South Von Ormy Texas 78073. You are invited to sign the on-line
register book at www.camerofuneralhome.com

Comments

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

mary nenita ytuarte - December 12, 2018 at 02:06 PM

“

love u pops still missing u so much..drinking some teas thinking of u..its been so long but it
seems like yesterday u were here with all of us..we love u n still keeping ur memory
alive..daddy i wish i could see u one more time n just hug u n tell u how much i love and
miss u..love u pops always in my heart!
mary nenita ytuarte - December 12, 2018 at 02:08 PM

“

“

Miss you dearly dad miss you dearly
Rocky - January 05, 2019 at 11:49 PM

Daddy I love and miss you..my birthday is not the same without you..u passed a day
before my birthday..I wish you were here..I love you always daddy.
Here's a picture of you and me when I was a baby and then as a teenager.. love you
Dad!

Mary(nenita) - April 26, 2018 at 06:49 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Mary Ytuarte perez - February 26, 2018 at 10:10 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Mary Ytuarte perez - February 26, 2018 at 08:24 AM

“

Daddy i miss you so so much...i hurt for u every single day of my life.. daddy i didn't realize
how hard it would be to loose you..my world is not the same..it never will be..i try to strong
like u taught me and my sisters and brother but it's so hard..i still cry for u every day..i see
men who almost look like u and i start to cry where ever i am..i see a man's hands and i
see ur working hands..i love u dad always u will always be in my heart..here is a picture of
you and your son Bruno my little brother im glad he made it home to see you..no sweat in
Somerset!
Mary Ytuarte perez - February 26, 2018 at 08:32 AM

“

Daddy I love u dad I miss u so much can't ever get over what has happened, I know
u r in a better place but it's so hard daddy I love u always. Mi prieto lindo from nenita

Mary irene Ytuarte perez - April 29, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Daddy I love you and I'm going to miss you so much we r lost without you, you kept
us all together and we love you for loving us the way you did and for all the hard work
you work so hard for our family and we are forever grateful daddy te amo UN chingos
daddy me and Eric are sitting listening to ur favorite songs we promise to keep ur
memory alive forever!

Mary irene Ytuarte perez - April 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandpa I never thought this day would come. You were the strongest man I ever
knew. It breaks my heart to know your not on this earth anymore. To know your never
going to come out of the halway door at the house. To know your never going to sit
with me again at the table and talk and eat with me like we use to. You gave me so
many good memories granpy you have no idea how much i will miss you. My only
regret is that I didnt tell you how much I loved you and admired you. You never gave
up and always kept your head held super high. You were the hardest worker i knew
and never complained. I am going to forever miss you. You are no longer in any pain
and no more suffering. Your free Grandpa. I love you forever -Tina

Christina Benavides - April 27, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Grandpa , Words couldn't even begin to express how much I miss you . I went to
your house a few times since you passed and my heart broke when I realized that
you wouldn't be there . I peeked into the windows of you're truck and saw all your
belongings ..but only wanted to see you . Although I am sad I still look up to the sky
everyday knowing that you have been made new knowing that you are happy and
not in pain . I picture you smiling down on me saying "cheerleader" (your way of
saying see ya later) I'll see you again My Grampy . but until then you're always in my
heart and always on my mind . Rest In Paradise my Angel -Your Green Eyed
Granddaughter

Asia Gina Marie - April 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dad this is one of the hardest things that I have experienced in my life and it pains
me when realization hits that you will no longer be home, that when I drive down our
country road and see the beginning or your property so well kept that when I turn in
the gate I will no longer see you working on the yard, working on your truck or just
sitting under the tree with your music playing after a long days work - I love you and I
miss you so much..I thank God that for how you raised me I am a survivor and you
taught me never to give up and always give it my best shot - thank you pops until I
see you again rest in the presence of our creator. Love Rocky

Rachel Saravia - April 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Daddy I know that you are in a better place where there is no pain or sadness. I will
forever miss you with all my heart and soul. Know that I love you and always will.
When I was born you gave me the greatest gift of life and I had a very good one with
your parents. Knowing that you were never far and that you loved me was enough.
Rest In peace with all your relatives in heaven.

Linda Ytuarte - April 25, 2017 at 12:00 AM

